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OREA s JAPAN'S PROPERTY
aywood Case: Will Reach Jury Tomorrow Noon
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'AN WANTS CHINA

m Leader Says, China Must

ofll By What Has Happened to

fea, or Some Stronger Nation

111 Establish Protectorate Over Her

but, Korea, July 2C. The fact
bo Jnpnncso forgot the Amorl- -

luestlon In their trouble with
shows how light was tho lm--

uce attached to It, said Viscount
Ihl today: "Tho Korean case

servo ns n lesson to China to
ro nerseii, icsi some Bironger
i be forced to treat her as Japan

feated Koren."

Orby a Poor Last.
crpool, July 2C. Orby, Crok- -

Ipsom Derby wlnnor, was badly
today In a rnco for tho Atlnn- -

kkes. He wns tho last of four

. ..

pousands yards of lawns,
challles, half-pric- e.

Elnghnms, half-pric- e.
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and silks, half-pric- e!
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MAY BREAK THE RECORD.

In Absence of Ross, a Sub Mny Pro-
tect Americans.

Washington, July, "20. Acting
Secretary of Stato Bacon asks Senor
MoJIa, minister from Salvador, a
full report from his government
concerning cobo of George and
Alfred Molsant, Americans Im-

prisoned on tho chargo of being Im-

plicated In a revolutionary move-
ment to overthrow President Flgurea.

o
Ayers Ih Mnd.

Now York, July 2C. Lieutenant-Colon- el

Ayers, who wns retired re-

cently, says the fight has only be
gun. Ho engaged n lawyer, but
tho of tho next proceedings
unknown. He says he will continue
to.Btnnd by his wife In West Point
trouble.
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ASSAULTED NINE MEN. f

X Leave SeVenteen-Yenr-O- Girl ', ,

u Raving Miinluc.

Now York, July 2 C Vir-

ginia Darrlsh, aged ll) 1b a
raving maniac today nB tho re-

sult of a. fiendish attack mado
upon her by nine men Wednes-
day. Her body covered with
bruises. Sho identified nt
tho hospitnl todny by fath-
er. The attack was In

woods nenr North Bench.
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PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Our
Mid-Summ- er

Clearing Sale
III bo a record-breake- r, judging from tho crowds of people that did

trading here on Monday. There will bo no resorve in regard to
We want tho room for our fall stock, and wo must havo it if

nfAo iu sen mo goods at half their rogular price. This Ba

?al all over tho store, no matter how and up-to-da- te

are. Out they have to go. Trade at tho Busy Storo.
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The only people In Salem that
show tho new College shirt walBt;
price tho same as in New York,

'?1.25.

Prices on hosiery and all kinds
of fancy goods slaughtered.

If you want tho smallest prices
on millinery you ever heard of
come to the Chicago Store.

Prices cut to tbo quick on hun-
dreds of other articles all over
tho store.
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TRYING

TO HANG

HAYWOOD and

IS BORAH'S OBJECT

Innocent Or Guilty Makes Mo Differ-

ence to Indicted Senator, Who

Makes Up For Weakness of Evi-

dence Dy Ills Own Bold, and Un-

substantiated Assertions

Boiso, Idnho, July 20. Thrco
besieged

of pros- - Pfpvcn
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ecutlon. order of tho only
thoso for whom scats could bo found
woro permitted to enter. Borah will
tlnlBh tonight. Ills summing a
masterly presentation of tho caso for
tho state. He Is not evading any of
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charges
thoadmitting everything

claiming that no what

ery called by tho atato ad-

ded tho chain circumstances
Unking Orchard and Haywood

"Tho crooked and devious trail

and Haywood."
Bello Steunenborg widow

tho murdered had seat
inside rail for first time,
followed closely.

call your attention fact
that the Steunenberg
brought nine- -

there any Pinkortons mixed
that killing. nothing about

tho Colorado mlno owners, her
HPilltfn. Tho time will come-- when
Colorado will nwnken tho fnct
that there things higher than hr
mines and her mine owners, and that

patriotism, and higher manhood
womanhood, but tho Stounonborg

assassination has nothing with
Orchard, his cus-

tom, for Denver commit
tjmt crime. This proven indc- -

Minn"

farming community

i cards with soldiers, call
friends? No, neither did whllo

thoro perform any work, any--
'thlng but lounge about until tho mur
der committed.
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Tho fact thnt
take letter

fram him Alaskn, and that Hay-
wood wrote wns Alaska showed
hew clo8o Orchard wna theso men.
Dornh snld both sldos would admit
that Orchard wns rnscnl, but
fqpl. His story thnt sold tho Hor

thousand tho court ctllcs Interest boforo tho Couer
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iioiiHo morning near unai iiisumming Borah for tho deed filed. Borah mado
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judge bitter personal attack
Attorney-Qener- al Engoley, Colora-

do, declaring untruthful.
not surprised that Colorado

had hell borders for ton

tho tho dofenso BRalniit .':""." ,HtB u
1,oro and Preach doctrines did.Orchard, and

tthen matter wltnBB
Borah declared w"l"ur,wiho did In the past is telling tho l fu,;',-'trut-
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dared know about and sup-
port his opinion cited telegram
sont him after tho murder Slmp-kln- B,

asking about lawyer de-

fend Orchard. Tho entire feature
V J "T, ,"ora,,B nrgumont was demonstrn- -

"leads directly from tho blood Slmpkln's connection with thospattered ruins the Independence Stounonberg murder outside of Or-dop- ot,

and from shattered. chard.s to9Uraony IIo aIao-argue-
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on the stand and deny ho wrote a let--
tepto Orchard telling hira tho money
was sent in caro of Slrapklns, was an
admission of guilt and absolut- - con-
firmation of Orchard's story. When
recess was ordered court adjourned
until tonight, whea Borah will con- -
cIimU the w, and it will mmIi Out
Jury about 11 o'clock Saturday.

TO FIND

CAUSE OF

DISASTER

COLUMBIA BLAMED

Testimony Shows She Violated Navi-

gation Laws. Running Full Speed in

Heavy Fog-S- an Pedro Heard Fif-

teen Minutes Before tho Collision.

Snn PrnncJsco, July 2G. Invcsti- -
gntlon of tho Columbia wreck wns ed

this nfternoon, additional wit-
nesses of members of tho crews of
tho Columbia and San Pedro hnvo
boon called to glvo testimony, and
It 1b expected tho Inquiry will bo
closed tonight. The testimony ed

so far does llttlo toward es
tablishing who is. responsible for tho
wreck, beyond showing thnt boiho
ono on tho Columbia is to blnmo for
running tho vossol at full speed
through a thick fog that screened
tho coast. It Is conceded tho lawB of
navigation wero violated In this re-
spect, though no ono Booms to know
by whoso ordor.lt was-done- .

The ilrst wltnoss culled wns P.
Peterson, lookout on tho Columbia.
He testified that at ths tlmo of tho
collision tho wonthor wns fpggy and
ho could seo only two ships lengths
nhend, hut ho heard tho whlstlo of
tho Snn Pedro about 15 minutes bo
foro tho vessel wns sighted. Tho
Snn Pedro's whlstlo wns Bounded
nbout ovcry minute to Blluhonrd of
tho Columbln.

Whon Potorson first saw tho Snn
Pedro sho wns nbout ICO feet dis
tant, and was coming "squnro on" to
tho Columbln. On sighting tho ap
proaching Kteam Bchooncr ho leaped
onto tho brldgo whoro ho wub at tho
tlmo of tho colllulon. Ho boliovod
thnt tho Columbia llonted for olght
or nlno inlnutod nftor sho was struck
boforo sho wont down. Ho roported
to Captain Dornu whon he Ilrst heard
tho whistles.

In nnswer to questions he said ho
could not toll whether or not tljo Co-

lumbia wns going at full speed. Thoro
was no wind nnd tho Columbln blow
hor whistles rogulurly. After tho
collision Peterson said ha was told by
Captain Damn to nrouso tho pus
nongers. Ho called Uiobo In tho foro- -

castle and then started to tho life
boat to which ho wns assigned, but
found it wns gone. Ho hnd no tlmo
call tho pcoplo in tho steerago or
cabin. Ho rnn to nnothcr bout nnd
was thoro alono whon ho saw Captain
Dornn standing near and wns asked
to glvo a hand in launching the boat.

Other witnesses ndd nothing to tho
stntemont of Peterson, as to condi-
tions before tho colllson.

STATE

VERSUS

- NATION

Washington, D. C, July 20. Bry-
an may bo drawn into tho North Car-
olina rato muddle, as advisor to
Governor Glenn and' tho state offi
cials, as ho is well informed on tho
points involved. Nine years ago ho
represented Nebraska b5foro tho
stato supremo court in a similar caso,
but lost, tho supremo court enjoin-
ing the transportation board from en-
forcing tho rate law.

Asheville, July 20. Tho South-
ern Railway ofllclnlB aro in confoi-enc- o

horo this morning, considering
tho ultimatum submitted by Gover-
nor Glenn.

Sanford is on bis way to WaJh- -
Ington to report his failure to havo
Judge Prltchard aad the stata au- -

IthorlttM agre to a coEaproailw.

RECALLS OLD CRIME.

Widow of Cnrey Snyder, f
Grove Married.

Knnsns City, Mo,, July 2G. Tho
marrlngo of Mrs. Cnrey Snyder to B.
S. Wlllnms, a travollng salesman,
of Dotrolt, on July Gin, boenmo
known hero today. Mrs. Snyder haa
been living quietly nt tho homo of a
sister horo Blnco hor roturn from-Portlnn-

They wero married by tho
probate Judge here.

MrB. Snydor Is well romomborcd:
In Oregon ns tho wlfo of Carey Sny-

der, whoso bleaching bones wore
found not fnr from Hlllsboro nbout
a yenr nftor tho famous Forest drove
bank robbery. Ho Is supposed to
havo boon murdered by associates
who killed him becnuso ho know too
much about tbo bank robbery, oven
if ho woro not nctunlly a participant
in tho crime.

During tho Investigation follow
ing tho discovery of the bones, Mra.
Snydor wns subjected to numorouit
"sweating" processes by tho Wash
ington county nuthorltlcH In nn on- -
doavor to oxtract a confession of
knowlcdgo of tho crime, but sho

n sphinx to tho last, and
finally loft tho stato. Hor whoro-abou- ts

had been almost forgotten
until hor second nuptials sorvo nftulu
to bring hor Into public notlcu.

Quail and Cn(H Consumptive.
Omahn, Neb., July 20. A disease

which naturalists declare to bo akin
to tuberculosis Ib provalont nmoug
tho qunll and groiiBo in portions of
Nobraskn, nnd thousands of tho
birds nro dying, threatening Com-

plete extinction. Tho ullmont nt- -
tackB tho lungs of tho "Bob Whites,"
resulting in congestion nnd ulcorhtion,
Mnny peoplo bellovo thnt rosebuds
ooton by tho birds cause tholr douth,
but this Is declared to bo a mlstnko
by orlnthologlBts who bnvo Investi-
gated tho matter.

Los Angolos, Cal., July 26.A
plaguo of tuborculOBlH has broken
out among tho cats and rats nt tho
county coiiBumptlvo hospital, nnd
Bcoros of tho nnlmnlB havo boon
klllod to provont a spread of tho
dlsonso. Owing to tho dlscovory
that nnlmnlB nro likely to become

by oxposuro to tuborculosls
sputum, pot dogs and cnts aro no
longor allowed at th, hospital.
Among tho cnts tho disease dovelopa
rupldly, boglnnlng with n whoezlne
purr nnd cuImlnntJiiK In loss of flosli,
fits and convulsions.

Green HugM Work Havoc.
Des Molnos, In., July 20. Tho

dronded Knnsns groon bug hn loft
its resorvntlon In tho Sunllower stuto,
and Is now on tho wnrpnth In tho
wheat nnd ont Holds of Iown and
Mlnnosotn. According to reports od

hero from various parts of
tho Ht:ito, tho ravngos of tho Insect
will mnko much of tho crop ho worth-los- s

thnt It will novor bo out. Many
of tho fields of lato grain hnvo turnod
brownish in color and only stumr
from four to bIx Inahos In height. Air
tho strength has boon sapped and tho
bonds will novor till out. Tho bugs
ar especially fond of Into onts, nnd
llttlo of tho Into seed oats will bo
hnrvostcd.

irurvt'Ht HuikIh Needed.
Grand Forks, N. D., July 20.

North Dakota whont farmers nro novv
prosontcd with the annual difficulty
of Bocurlng n sufficient nuinbor of
hands to hnrvost tho crop. Tho pros-
pects in most pnrts of tho stato for
a standard crop aro good, although
not of a boom nnturo. Tho labor
question as usual at this tlmo of tho
yonrils tho principal difficulty in tho
way of North Dakota's prosperity.
Tho stato officials havo been agitat
ing tho matter and havo sought tho

of commercial bodlos in
ivarioua purts of tho country.
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